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Presenting the 
Big M in the Midwest

Marching Mizzou 

By Betty Brophy 

As Ihe football Tigers leave fo r th e dressing room 
at hal f-lim e, nnutlle]' hi ghly-tr,lined tea m takes the 
field. Like th e T igers, their prar.:lices somet imes 
have been rained out. T hey also have played in 
lorrential duwnpours al1(l recen ll y were benched 
because of a new Big Eight rule bann ing pcrfor
lll'llIecs on wet ric](b. Nevertheless, whell "L;tdics 
and gc nllcm cn - presenting: Marching Mizzou". is 
heard over lhe public address system, Ihe "team" 
of Illllsieians always co mes forth with a winning 
allituclc alld it brand new show. 

];;vcry minute of rehearsal counts for the march
ing band because a sca nt seven hours practice tillle 
is allotlcd to prepare a show for one week. 

" Three days of rain C.U1 rc; l1ly hUrl liS," sa id 
Alexander L. Pickard, director of bands, "bill on 
Satu rday, th e people expect to sec a show." 

Marching pradice lakes Lip an hour and a half 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Tuesday night 
brings a two-hour playing rehearsal, at which time 
questions about the drills arc answered. j\ short 
run-through immediately before the gameco mpletes 
the rchears,d of l:ihows each week. One hOllr of 
cred it is give n for the rigorolls sc hedule, and it can 
be applied toward the required physical education 
credit, if necessary. 

/\ great many more than seve n hourl:i go in to th e 
preparation of a show, however. Before the football 
season, Pick:lrd selects th e season's repertoire, 
choosing from populiii' music, such as this season's 
"Aquarius:' and "Mercy, Mercy, !I.-1erey," as well 
as concert and traditional marching tunes. lIe then 
chooses a theme for each show and the drills to 
company il. 

It takcs 30 to 40 hours 10 chart an eight minute 
show on paper. lIowever, no malleI' how good a 
furm,lI iun looks on the page, once the marc hers arc 
on the fie ld, there ,Ire somet imes dirricullies . " Ir 
it isn't s, ltisf,jc::\ory, I h,lve the st ud ents make minor 
adjustments to make it colile out r ight." the direc
tor explained . "Thcy Ciln always do it." 

That 's rather remark,lu le, considering that Pick
anI and the stan Illllst de,ll with J!)2 marchers, nine 
twirlers, one featured tll'irler, and two drum majors . 
[n addition, 20 or more alternates stand prepw'cd 
to march for every sholl' and must know each 
marching routine so they can fill in for any mcmber 
ill a moment's notice. 

This ye, lr Pickard is assisted by PutTis Williams, 
who has much experience with Texas bands. wh ich 
are highly acclaimed marching units. HOIl Dyer, 
a g raduate percussion instructor, also assists, along 
with ,I hard-working studcnt s tafr of seven. 

Pickard. named dircctor of bandl:i in 1966, is only 
the fourth director of the march ing band in the 
University's history. Gcorge Venable originated the 
group in 1907, but there was lillie precision march
ing done during those e,lriy days. In 1946, Gcorge 
Wilson took cha rgc and hcld the pos H ion for 11 
yea rs. 

When Charlcs Emmons, now chairman of the 
music department, came to Co lumbia in 1!J57, im
pressive changes were made. Girls were added to 
the group in 1958. Although many bands march 
only males. Emlllons found that "we lost m,my 
female music majors simply becaUSe they didn't 
get to play until the second semester." In addi
tion, many coeds were among the best players, and 
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As Ihe football le'lIl1 works 0111 Oil an aflJ'lccnt field. 
Marching Mlnou mClIlhcrs pr'lclicc .trllls on thclr OWII 
facsimil e footll'lll field during aftcrnoon rehearsals. 

The br.lss ensemble. ;Iho"c. dlrccted by Purrts Williams. who b 
se;lted. ,lIld the st udio hand, below. under the dlrecllon of Tom 
Scnff • . ~ tu/ldlng far Icft. llrc two of the variolls cmUIHIS hands. 



Studio group features 
big band jazz and rock 

a la Herman, Rich 

Emmons \I',lS ,tblc to increase the size ,mel impruve 
tile ealillt'c of the m:tn:hing group al the same 
lime. Tu(l<l.\'. B·t out of Ihe lolal or 23 1 members of 
i\];Il 'ci1ing ]'\,I izzoll ;In.! felll;lles. 

Another addition to the 111:lfching repertoire ill 
Irodllccd I),V Emmons W;IS the t'am(Jlls J\lizzou -Tigc rs 
drill wllieh has bceomc ;1 [r:ldem,lrk ur J\ larchi n g 
J\lizwlI. 

t'rub;lbl.\' the most striking l:hOlI':lclel'islil' of i\lis
sOllri's b;IIHi wlliell sds it ,t p;u '1 from comparable 
groups is its pace. They 1l1,II'ch oj( IHU bealS ]H;I 
minute, cllm·dd er;lb l,v fas ter 1h:ll1 t he ! .j ...j beals PCI 
minute tem po 1110s1 ballds usc fo r m ,m::hi ng. 

Th:t! p;u.:c s loll"s dowll Oilly s lig-lith' for m:ltl\ 
band lllcmiwl's :Incr mardling ~':e;!s()n. i\i"ter the 1;I~t 
footll;! 11 game, the band divides into sm<ll ier pcp 
bands fur basketball games. There are also illIdi
tiOllS for co ncert b;md, :1 s mall er, Illure select gl'OU p 
of (i5-75 me mbers. Thi s is a top HlllS ic;11 group in 
the same d;ISS as University orches t ra and Un i
versity si n ge rs, They tour th e ~;t; !te , play for con
vent iolls. and present an a lln ual sp ring concert 
in SI. Louis . 

For th e jazz-uriented, th e department al so has a 
s tud io band which features "b ig band jazz a nd rock 
,\ la Gerald Wilsoll, "'"oud V il erma n and Buddy 
Ridl." according to Tom S~nff, Instrllctor of Lo~1' 
Brass :111(1 director of s tudio and stage b:mcls. Th is 
performing gro up of 25 is orient ed toward reading 
with improv is ation. 

Created o n ly th ree years ago, the jazz group 
has traveled 10 va r iOlls co ll egi ate jazz fest ivals. 
such as the one h eld at NoIre Dame. For the past 
two .vearS, they have won the college co mpetition 
of the Kansas City Jazz Festival. 

This year Se;l ff, who has p layed trombo n e on 
the road wit h Woody lierman's and SIan Ken ton's 
bands, and has played bass and piano with ot h e r 
groups , plans to take the cnsemble to a regional 
qualifying contest fOr the Not r e Dame festival. They 
will a lso return to the K. C. Jazz Fes t ival. 

Another goal of the new director is to playas 
manv informa l concerts at the Memorial Union a s 
poss·ible. "They played one last year and really 
drew a crowd. I'd li ke the band to pl ay more for 
the s tudents so th ey find out what this gro up is 
d o ing." 

The one-hour course is an elect ive, and Senff 
feels that it sh ou ld not be required. but definite ly 
belongs in th e cu rriculum . To him jazz is a " \'ital 

mt form,'· ;md this g roup is the only ensemble 
which gi"es th e st udents all opportunil.',' for illl
pro\'isal ion. There is also a second slage band 
which performs in area schools. asse mblies, <lnet 
dances on campus. 

A more tr<ldition.dl.v-orientcd grou p , the hrass 
ensem bl e, under the d irection or Wi ll iams, w ill 
pulish a repertoire of music from '·Iemh century 
compos it ions to contemporary music," this yeili", 
;Iccording to the assistant band di rector ilndtrumpe t 
instrllc tor. A Imlss cnsemble . 01· brass choir. is 
co mposed of French horns. trombones, tubas. and 
trumpe ts. Percussio n instru ments will be included. 
along w it h the assis tance of Ron Dyer. percllssion 
instructor. 

The ensemble, which has about 18t022membcrs, 
pla.vs music of COlllJiosers rcll1ging from .J. S. Bach 
and l\-J;luhew Lock to Salllu el H. Adler and Vaclev 
Nelhybe l. Williams sa id the.\' will try to st ay away 
from tra nscrip tion s and concentrate on music written 
specifica lly for brass cho ir . 

A similar group. the trumpet ensemblc, also 
under Will iams' direction. already performed thi s 
fa ll at a SI. Louis church organ recital. They were 
re'ltured on a program with Perry G. Parl'igi n , or
ganist and a ssociate professor of music for the 
Un iversity. and played a madri gal by Palestriml 
and a co m pos ition by De Lass us. 

All of th e Unh·crsity band grou ps and ensembles 
are service organiza lions and arc available to play 
on req ues t. No ne of them is ex cl usivcly composed 
of music majors. In f:l(:t , t h e band has members o f 
al m ost every di\'ision of the University, who play 
for the e nj oyment and experi cnce. II 's an experience 
their a udi e nces also enjoy. 0 
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Up hefore tI :lwn. marching- b:mtl mt'mhcrs board buses al :la, lIl. 
enro ule to SI. Louis and th t' Missouri-illinois foolball game. 
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